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Today at 1 o'clock the sons and
brothers of Chi Omegas are in-

vited
a

to the Chi Omega chapter
house for dinner . . . Phi Delts,
.Kappa Sigs, Sig Alphs, and ATO's a

in said order represent the re-

late.! . . .

DG's Gay Gimple and Betty Ann
Roberts are wagering these days... no political bet, the girls are
currently chatting about a couple
of lads who they pseudonym "Mis-

ter X" nd now they're betting on
which dream man will call which
DO first now . . . maybe Betas d

bettor beware, no?
Double-datin- g were Ruthie Ganz,

Tri Dolt, who was with Sigma Nu
Boh Ford who used to go with
A TO John Douglas who was with
Martha Ann Read, Alpha Chi who
used to go with Bob Ford, who is
still a Sigma Nu . . . it has been
nice weather lately . . .

The Sigma Kappa girls are in
a mild state of wonderment as to
just what will transpire next with
thoir DeLoris Storjohann . . . she
spent the summer at Grand Lake
ani seems to have been spending
her spare moments since thinking
of some quite phenomenal Florida

Collegiate players
initiate member,
announce program

Constance Hourigan, senior in
th sn'h department, was initi
ated into the National Collegiate
Players, honorary dramauc soci-
ety, at the first meeting of the
year Tuesday afternoon. Virginia
Thede. Dorothy Ward, Mildred
Manning and Jon Pruden, present
active members, were initiated
into the honorary last summer.
Virginia Thede was elected presi-

dent.
Outlining an ambitious program

for the coming year, the players
plan to sponsor the annual "Oscar
Night" an evening of fun and re-

wards for distinguished strviee in
the department. They will direct
and produce Studio Theater plays
in the Temple. And for the first
time they will act as assistants in
the direction of University Theater
productions.

Wavoile assigns
officers lo clubs

Assignment of officers serving
with military organizations has
been made by Lieut. Col. John
Wayotte.

Officers and their organizations
are Col. Thuis, Cadet Officers' as
sociation: Major Gardner, Scabbard
and Blade; Lieut. Colonel O'Don-aghu- e.

Pershing Rifles (national
headquarters) ; Lieut. Crab ill.
Pershing Rifles (local chapter);
Lieut. Johnson, Phalanx; Major
Offley, Coinhusker field company;
IJeut. Richardson, rifle club and
team; Major Cruse, Society of Mi-
litary Kngineers; and Major Mich- -

ener. Red Guidon.

Mart--
(Continued from Page 1.)

room were played as girls signed
up for soap carving classes, ping
none tournaments, and contract
bridge tournaments.

The purpose of the Barb display
was to organize and increase the
interest of unaffiliated girls in all
school activities. Twelve members
of a Barb board are elected by a
general assembly of all Barb girls.
A working girls' club for all girls
who have no chance to participate
in school activities is a new proj
ect under discussion.

Coed Counselors, who are big
sisters to all new girls sponsoi t
class in tan dancing, a book re
view, and a charm school. AWS,
of which all girls re members,
invited all new students to Fresh
man AWS Thursday afternoon.

Champe--
(Continued from rage 1.)

or Maha village was of special in-

terest to recently flooded Homer.
That this village was abandoned

liy Jo Duree

U. ATO who was vacationing as
forest ranger . . .

Maybe exchange dinners do have
place in collitch life . . . after

the Phi Delts and the Alpha Phi'a
got together it seems Bill Fox is

now interested in Beth Hanisch.
Jesse Younger is currently

squiring SDT prexy, Sarah B. Mil-

ler several places . . . and Eleanor
Elliott, Thota who wore that DU

pin oi Dale Ganz, is being seen
with Beta Clark Ashton.

With business at the Kappa Sig

home so rushed, according to Rafe
Combs, it was necessary that he

send Pickles Hines over to the
church to pick up his date. Winkie
Zumwinkel, Chi O . . .

We are particularly fond of Sid

Bradley's definition of a friend as
a giy who walks in when the rest
of the world walks out . . .

There are rumors that the

because of flood danger seems
highly probable.

Still another project uncovered
picture writing of Indian origin
on some sandstone cliffs. Animals,
human forms, arrows, and the

turkey track symbols were
among the picture writings dis-

covered. Likewise engraved on
these bluffs were names and dates
of early settlers dating back to
1858.

Tickets--
(Continued from Page 1.)

cost J5 and cover all intercolle
giate athletic contests including
five football gamesw basketball
games, and track meets. Students
who fail to reserve tickets before
the deadline may purchase them
later if any are left after the
(".raw.

All Corn Cobs, actives, pledges
and alumni, may get their tickets
reserved by presenting their mon
ey and identification cards to
Jules Busker before Thursday
morning instead of at Mr. Sel- -

leck's office as announced pre
viously.

Uni Willkie ites
invited lo Young
Republican meet

University Willkie boosters are
all invited to the meeting of the
Young Republican club in the Lin-
coln hotel at 5 p. m. Monday.
Howard McKee, of the
GOP national committee for col
leges, will be the principal speaker

John B. Quinn, president of the
Nebraska Young Republican club,
arranged the details of the Mon-

day afternoon meeting, and invites
all university students interested
in the movement to attend. Paul
White, chairman of the Lancaster
county division, will preside at the
meeting.
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cheer-leade- rs have women on the
mind and the couple of damsels
who turned some intricate flip- -

flops at the try-out- s sort ot lena
credence . . .

If vou're wearv. vou've good
'cause to be . . . after all fighting
your way through the atmosphere
is no joke, especially with 14
pounds pressing on every square
inch of your anatomy and the
planks you're standing on whip-
ping around at 20 miles per sec-
ond . , . that's why we're quitting.

Student presents
apologetic boquel
lo Prof. Winnacker

Orchids may be what Prof.
R. A. Winnacker deserves for his
sterling lectures in history, but
he got just one beautiful big red
rose, through the courtesy of Vir
ginia Ford. It seems that Virginia
carelessly made some remark
about "how funny his lectures
were." Professor Winnacker left
without another word. Afraid that
she might have said the wrong
thing, Virginia hurried to the flor-
ists to invest her life savings in
flowers as a much-neede- d apology.
We'll let you know how it works
when grades come out.

Sunday

Reporter-continu- ed

from Page 1.)

reply of the day came from a

teacher "43 and a barb, Miss
Louise Woerner. "Neither are like-

ly to attack the U. S. I say this
hprmise 1 believe that we'll be

fighting in Europe first.
mis country is in umu

nt,.,u;ai ottark from neither
Japan nor Germany within the
next live years. Ana in me ""i
five years we should be so well
prepared that an attack would be
easily repulsed." That's the opin- -

.ion ot li ving Mmon, dhi o, hi is

At least five years off.

Agreeing in part with Simon is
bizad '43. Bob states, "if there is
Johr. Olson, frosh teachers and
bnrb. "I don't think we will be in
Htmo-o- r.f attack from Germany
within the next five years even if

. 1. 1 T,,.....rt- - T
tnoy no win tne war. nuwi-vn-

,

do believe that Germany is more
likely to attack tnan japan.

Something of a
is Bob Shoemaker. Acacia pledge,
attack, it will be a coordinated
movement by both Japan and Ger-

many."

Newman club lias
gel-logelb- er party

The Newman club held an
party in par-

lors X. Y and Z at the Student
Union Friday evening at 8. Ap-

proximately 160 were present. Re-

freshments were served and at
9:30 special buses transported the
students to the C. Y. O. hall where
a "mixer" dance provided further
intertainment.
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Republicans plan
rallv for Tuesday

ah student republicans are
vited to attend an
meeting that is being held in the
Union Tuesday evening at 7:30.

The republicans on the campus
are to be organized in order for
them to express their opinions and
to aid the local organization. The
Lancaster Young Republicans are
taking great interest in the or-

ganization and hope for its suc-

cess.
Plans for the meeting are being

made by Wayne Matsehullat and
Paul Hawkins, both juniors in law
college.

STUDENT SUPPLIES
at Lowest Competitive Prices

HISTORY PAPERS
Standard Grade

HISTORY COVERS
Flexible Imitation Leather,
Stiff Back, Green Canvas

and Cloth

10c to 1.00 up
Genuine Brown and Black
Leather, Plain and Zipper,
With Your Name in Gold

Fountain Pens$l to 7.50
Party Planning. Favors,

and Decorations.
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or CoVn Cob Worker
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